North Pacific:
Southern tanner crab - Bering Sea - 2007 & 2012
Blue king crab - St. Matthews Is.2 - 2009
Snow crab - Bering Sea - 2011

Pacific:
Coho salmon - Puget Sound: Snohomish - 2023
Pacific whiting - Pac Coast - 2004
Lingcod - Pac Coast - 2005
Chinook salmon - N. CA Coast: Klamath (fall)2 - 2011
Widow rockfish - Pac Coast - 2011
Coho salmon - WA Coast: Queets - 2011
Coho salmon - WA Coast: W. Straight of Juan de Fuca2 - 2012
Chinook salmon - CA Central Valley: Sacramento (fall) - 2013 & 2021
Canary Rockfish - Pac Coast - 2015
Petrale Sole - Pac Coast - 2015
Bocaccio - Southern Pac Coast - 2017
Darkblotched Rockfish - Pac Coast - 2017
Pacific ocean perch - Pac Coast - 2017
Cowcod - Pac Coast - 2019

Highly Migratory Species:
Blacktip shark - Atlantic/Gulf of Mexico - 2003
Swordfish - N. Atlantic - 2009
Albacore Tuna - N. Atlantic - 2016

New England:
Sea scallop - NW Atl Coast - 2001
Silver hake - Gulf of Maine/N. Georges Bank - 2002
Winter flounder - Georges Bank - 2003
Haddock - Georges Bank - 2010
Pollock - Gulf of Maine/Gorges Bank - 2010
Haddock - Gulf of Maine - 2011
Acadian redfish - Gulf of Maine/Gorges Bank - 2012
Windowpane - S. New England/Mid-Atlantic - 2012
Yellowtail flounder - S. New England/Mid-Atlantic - 2012
Barndoor skate - Georges Bank/S. New England - 2016
Smooth skate - Gulf of Maine - 2018
American plaice - Gulf of Maine/Gorges Bank - 2019
Winter flounder - S. New England/Mid-Atlantic - 2022
Yellowtail flounder - Cape Cod/Gulf of Maine - 2022

New England & Mid-Atlantic:
Goosefish (Monkfish) - Gulf of ME/N. Georges Bank - 2008
Goosefish (Monkfish) - S. Georges Bank/Mid-Atlantic - 2008
Spiny dogfish - Atlantic Coast - 2010

Mid-Atlantic:
Bluefish - Atlantic Coast - 2008
Scup - Atlantic Coast - 2009
Black sea bass - Mid-Atlantic Coast - 2009
Summer flounder - Mid-Atlantic Coast - 2011
Tilefish - Mid-Atlantic Coast - 2014
Butterfish - Gulf of Maine to Cape Hatteras - 2014

South Atlantic:
Yellowtail Snapper - S. Atlantic/Gulf of Mexico - 2003
Pink Shrimp - S. Atlantic Coast - 2012
Black Sea Bass - S. Atlantic Coast - 2013

Gulf of Mexico:
Red grouper - Gulf of Mexico - 2007
King mackerel - Gulf of Mexico - 2008
Gag - Gulf of Mexico - 2014

1. Blacktip shark is now two separate stocks, but was previously assessed as one combined Atlantic/Gulf of Mexico stock.
2. This stock is again overfished and is rebuilding under a new rebuilding plan or a rebuilding plan is currently being developed.